Pot experiment was used to simulate the effect of water-retaining agent on agronomic trait, root growth and yield of flue-cured tobacco under different drought conditions (including drought in root extension period, drought in flourishing growth period, drought in maturation stage, as well as severe, medium and mild drought in the growth duration) in the growth duration of flue-cured tobacco. The results showed that the effect of water-retaining agent on increasing area of flue-cure tobacco leaf was apparent when simulated irrigation amount was 250mm and 100mm, and water-retaining agent could effectively promote growth of flue-cured tobacco root system. While the yield of flue-cured tobacco was the highest when the simulated irrigation amount was 400mm and applied water-retaining agent was 45g/pot. 
INTRODUCTION
Tobacco is the important commercial crop in the southwest of Guizhou Province, and tobacco production plays an important role in improving the regional economic and fiscal revenue level of the southwest of Guizhou Province. The southwest of Guizhou Province is located at subtropic karst plateau mountain area, where the soil has relatively bad water-retaining and water-holding capacity, and most of tobacco fields are lack of necessary irrigation facility, so that stage drought has become one of main factors restraining improvement of yield and quality of tobacco. Therefore, in order to ensure the stability of tobacco yield and quality, the water-saving irrigation technology and the water-saving and water-retaining technology for dry land and farmland with full utilization of limited rainfall as center must be developed to increase water-retaining and water-holding capacity of the soil, so as to increase effective water yield provided by soil for tobacco, which is the important means to improve tobacco yield and quality [1] [2] [3] . Agriculturally, highmolecular polymer with ultrahigh water-absorption and water-retaining capacity is used to be manufactured as water-retaining material to increase moisture content of soil surrounding root system, so as to promote crop growth [2] [3] [4] [5] . In principle, waterretaining agent is able to absorb rapidly moisture which is hundreds or thousands of times as weighty as itself, and it has great hydrophily, so it can be swollen into hydrogel after it absorbs water, then it slowly releases moisture to be absorbed and utilized by crops, so as to increase soil water-retaining capacity, to improve soil structure, to reduce leakage of moisture to depth and loss of soil nutrient, so that efficiency of water application can increase [6] . The article takes MP3005KM as the main raw material of water-retaining agent to investigate the control-evaporation effect of water-retaining agent in different drought conditions through simulation of different drought grades in growth duration of flue-cured tobacco in the southeast of Guizhou Province, so as to provide reference for moisture regulation for soil of tobacco fields and tobacco production.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiment was implemented in Longgang test base of Guizhou Tobacco Academy of Science in 2016, where there are average 276.5 days in frost-free season, 1179.3-1194.5mm for annual rainfall, 14-17degrees centigrade for annual average temperature, 5053.5-5086degrees centigrade for annual accumulated temperature, 3650degrees centigrade for effective accumulated temperature. And the soil belongs to yellow brown soil, with adhesive and heavy character, organic content of 14.27g/kg, total nitrogen content of 1.36g/kg, alkali-hydrolyzale nitrogen content of 134.34mg/kg, total phosphorus content of 0.362g/kg, rapid available phosphorus content of 28.4mg/kg, and pH value of 5.66.
The experiment adopted pot culture, taking K326 as the experimented flue-cured tobacco variety, conventional irrigation as the control. In the experiment, irrigation amount and application amount of water-retaining agent were set as the two factors, four application amounts of water-retaining agent including 0, 15, 35 and 45g/pot for each irrigation treatment. All the fertilizing amounts of pot culture were consistent, the fertilizing amount was N: 8kg/hm2, K2O:15 kg/hm2, P2O5: 10kg/hm2. Inorganic fertilizer especially for flue-cured tobacco was applied in accordance with base fertilizer: topdressing=7:3, base fertilizer was applied disposably in small holes near plant before transplant flue-cured tobacco, and topdressing was applied 25 days after transplant. The normal irrigation amount (550mm) was taken as the control, with 13 treatments in total, and 6 repeats for each treatment. The irrigation amount and application amount of water-retaining agent for various treatments in different growth periods are shown in table 1. Table 2 shows the leaf areas of flue-cured tobacco for various treatments 30 days, 60 days and 90 days after transplant. It can be seen from the table 2 that fluecured tobacco leaf areas for various treatments at 30th day after transplant are less than CK, the flue-cured tobacco leaf area without water-retaining agent was the minimum when total irrigation amount was 100mm and 250mm, and the leaf area CK  165  220  165  0  500  H0  120  160  120  0  400  H15  120  160  120  15  400  H30  120  160  120  30  400  H45  120  160  120  45  400  M0  75  100  75  0  250  M15  75  100  75  15  250  M30  75  100  75  30  250  M45  75  100  75  45  250  L0  30  40  30  0  100  L15  30  40  30  15  100  L30  30  40  30  30  100  L45  30  40  30  45  100 was maximum after being treated with application amount of 45g/pot; the leaf area without treatment of water-retaining agent when total irrigation amount of 400mm war larger than that with application amount of 15g/pot and 30g/pot, and the leaf area treated with 45g/pot water-retaining agent was the maximum. When waterretaining agent was not applied, flue-cured tobacco leaf area increased with increase of total irrigation amount; when the application amount of water-retaining agent was 15g/pot and 30g/pot, and total irrigation amount was 400mm, the leaf area was maximum; while the leaf area was the minimum when total irrigation amount was 100mm; when the application amount of water-retaining agent was 45g/pot, total irrigation amount was 250mm, the leaf area was minimum, while the leaf area was the maximum when total irrigation amount was 400mm. It can be seen from the above analysis that the application effect of water-retaining agent was not apparent when water threat was relatively light in the root extension period of flue-cured tobacco, while the effect of water-retaining agent was apparent when water threat was relatively serious. The leaf areas for various treatments were less than CK at 60th day after transplant, and the leaf area at 60th day after transplant was positively correlated with the application amount of water-retaining amount. At 90th day after transplant, the single-plant leaf area only with treatment of H15 was larger than CK, and the leaf areas for the rest treatments were smaller than CK. The above analysis shows that application of water-retaining agent can facilitate increase of leaf area when water threat was relatively serious, and the application effect of waterretaining agent was not apparent when water threat was relatively light or there was no threat. Water was the main factor to facilitate growth of flue-cured tobacco plant. 
RESULTS AND ANALYSIS

Single Plant Leaf Area of Tobacco for Various Treatments
Dry Weight of Tobacco Plant and Area of Root System for Various Treatments
It can be seen from table 3 that the dry weight of tobacco for various treatments were less than CK, and the dry weight was minimum when total irrigation amount in the growth duration was 100mm and 250mm and they were applied with 15g/pot water-retaining agent; the dry weight was maximum when application amount of water-retaining agent was 45g/pot; the dry weight as maximum when total irrigation amount was 400mm and there was no treatment of water-retaining agent, the rest presented state of progressive increase. The dry weight of flue-cured tobacco increased with increase of irrigation amount for group without water-retaining agent and group with application of water-retaining agent, but the yield for group with application of water-retaining agent was apparently higher than that for group without water-retaining agent, which indicates that water-retaining agent plays an absolute role in the yield of flue-cured tobacco. As for group without water-retaining agent and group with application of water-retaining agent, total length of root system, projection area and volume increased in stable progressive increasing law as irrigation amount increased. As for the same irrigation amount, total length of root system, projection area and volume increased in stable progressive increasing law as application amount of water-retaining agent increased, reaching the maximum at H45, and minimum at L15. While growth of root system for CK was weak than that for the group with application of water-retaining agent. It can be seen that waterretaining agent plays a certain role in the growth of tobacco root system. 
